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CEEX Exponentiation in QED∗
S. Jadacha
aHenryk Niewodniczanski Institute of Nuclear Physics,
ul. Radzikowskiego 152, 31-342 Cracow, Poland
The aim is to summarize briefly on: (a) Main features of YFS Coherent Exclusive EXponentiation in QED,
(b) Examples of recent results relevant for LEP/LC physics program.
This presentation is based mainly on three
recent papers [1,2,3]. Standard Model calcula-
tions for LEP with YFS exponentiation are im-
plemented in many Monte Carlo event generators:
for e+e− → f f¯ + nγ, f = τ, µ, d, u, s, c process:
(1a) YFS1 (1987-1989) O(α1)exp ISR [4], (1b)
YFS2∈KORALZ (1989-1990) O(α1 + h.o.LL)exp
ISR [5,6], (1c) YFS3∈KORALZ (1990-1998)
O(α1 + h.o.LL)exp ISR+FSR [7,8], (1d) KKMC
(1998-02) O(α2 + h.o.LL)exp ISR+FSR+Interf.
(dσ/σ = 0.2%) [9]; for the low angle Bhabha
process e+e− → e+e− + nγ for θ < 6◦ the
following ones: (2a) BHLUMI 1.x, (1987-1990)
O(α1)exp [10], (2b) BHLUMI 2.x, (1990-1996)
O(α1 + h.o.LL)exp (dσ/σ = 0.07%), [11,12]; for
the large angle Bhabha e+e− → e+e−+nγ for θ >
6◦ (3) BHWIDE (1994-1998) O(α1 + h.o.LL)exp
[13]; and finally for WW boson production pro-
cesses e+e− → W+W− + nγ, W± → f f¯ (4a)
KORALW (1994-2001) ISR YFS LL (dσ/σ = 2%)
[14,15] and (4b) YFS3WW (1995-2001) YFS ex-
pon. + Leading Pole Approx. (dσ/σ = 0.4%)
[16,17].
The detailed description of the Coherent Ex-
clusive Exponentiation (CEEX) can be found in
ref. [1], along with the description of the older Ex-
clusive Exponentiation (EEX), closer to the orig-
inal Yennie-Frautschi-Suura (YFS) scheme [18].
What is in a nutshell YFS exponentiation? The
main steps in YFS exponentiation are:
• Reorganization of the perturbative com-
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plete O(α∞) series such that IR-finite β¯
components are isolated (factorization the-
orem).
• Truncation of the IR-finite β¯s to finite
O(αn) and calculation of them from Feyn-
man diagrams recursively.
Apart from disentangling properly ultraviolet di-
vergences from the infrared (IR) ones YFS deals
consistently with the overlapping and sub-leading
IR singularities. To illustrate this point let is
show the “map of IR singularities” for 2γ dis-
tribution D2(k1, k2) in the plane of the energies
of two real photons:
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The point R12 is the location of the lead-
ing double IR singularity and the lines R1
and R2 host non-leading single IR singularities.
The above topological picture translates into a
decomposition of the differential distributions:
D0(pf1 , pf2 , pf3 , pf4) = β¯0(pf1 , pf2 , pf3 , pf4),
D1(pf ;k1) = β¯0(pf )S˜(k1) + β¯1(pf ; k1),and
D2(k1,k2) = β¯0S˜(k1)S˜(k2)
+ β¯1(k1)S˜(k2) + β¯1(k2)S˜(k1) + β¯2(k1, k2)
where typicaly pf1 + pf2 = pf3 + pf4 for β¯0 in D0
2and pf1 +pf2 6= pf3 +pf4 for β¯0 in D1 and D2. As
we see the IR-finite part β¯1 in the decomposition
of the 1-photon D1 distribution into IR-leading
and subleading parts is present as an element in
the subleading 2-photon D2 distribution. This
nontrivial fact allows one to find out the IR-finite
β¯i functions order by order from standard per-
turbative calculations. In this particular case the
recursive, order-by-order definition of IR-finite β¯s
looks as follows:
β¯0(pf1 , pf2 , pf3 , pf4) = D0(pf1 , pf2 , pf3 , pf4),
β¯1(pf ; k1) = D1(pf ;k1)− β¯0(pf )S˜(k1)
β¯2(k1, k2) = D2(k1,k2) − β¯0S˜(k1)S˜(k2) −
β¯1(k1)S˜(k2) + β¯1(k2)S˜(k1)
Having at hand the IR-free β¯i the YFS scheme
provides immediately for the multi-photon differ-
ential distributions all over the phase space and
the phase space is integraded without any approx-
imations using MC method.
Below we show an example of the ISR O(α1)
exponentiated multi-photon fully differential dis-
tributions for the CEEX variant of YFS expo-
nentiation which is implemented in terms of the
IR-free βi objects constructed at the amplitude
level, rather than using the spin-summed squared
β¯is. The CEEX we present here very schemat-
ically for the process e−(p1, λ1) + e
+(p2, λ2) →
f(q1, λ
′
1) + f¯(q2, λ
′
2) + γ(k1, σ1) + ...γ(kn, σn):
σ =
∞∑
n=0
∫
mγ
dΦn+2
∑
λ,σ1,...,σn
|eαB(mγ )Mλn,σ1,...,σn(k1, ..., kn)|
2,
M
λ
0 = βˆ
λ
0 , λ=fermion helicities,
M
λ
1,σ1 (k1) = βˆ
λ
0 sσ1(k1) + βˆ
λ
1,σ1(k1)
M
λ
2,σ1,σ2(k1, k2) = βˆ
λ
0 sσ1(k1)sσ2(k2)
+ βˆλ1,σ1(k1)sσ2(k2) + βˆ
λ
1,σ2(k2)sσ1(k1)
M
λ
n,σ1,...σn
(k1, k2, ...kn) = βˆ
λ
0 sσ1(k1)sσ2(k2)...sσn (kn)
+ βˆλ1,σ1(k1)sσ2(k2) . . . sσn(kn)
+ sσ1(k1)βˆ
λ
1,σ2(k2) . . . sσn(kn) . . .
· · · + sσ1(k1)sσ2(k2)...βˆ
λ
1,σ2 (k2) The O(α
1)
IR-finite building blocks are:
βˆλ0 =
(
e−αB4MBorn+Virt.λ
)∣∣
O(α1)
,
βˆλ1,σ(k) = M
λ
1,σ(k)− βˆ
λ
0 sσ(k)
It is to be stressed that everything here was done
in terms of the spin M-amplitudes! Multiphoton
differential distributions are positive by construction
(which is not the case for EEX). In KKMC the above
CEEX is implemented up to O(α2) for ISR and
FSR2.
2Multiperipheral contributions and non-IR ISR⊗FSR in-
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The example of the CEEX aplication is shown in
the figure above from ref. [19] where we present the
“state of art” comparison of KK MC vs. Zfitter
for ISR+FSR, including IFI=ISR⊗FSR.We conclude
that the precision dσ/σ = 0.2% was reached, which
is enough for LEP2 data analysis. Similar high pre-
cision was obtained for the forward-backward asym-
metry [19].
Recently, the CEEX matrix element was extended
in KKMC to the neutrino channel. The contributions
from following diagrams are now included:
and also all double photon emission contributions fea-
ture the exact matrix element. We summarize below
on the improvements in KKMC for the neutrino chan-
nel.
• The systematic error is estimated to be 1.3%
for νeν¯eγ and 0.8% for νµν¯µγ and ντ ν¯τγ.
• For observables with two observed photons we
estimate the uncertainty to be about 5%.
• These new improved results were obtained
thanks to the inclusion of non-photonic elec-
troweak corrections of the ZFITTER package
terferences are still incomplete at the O(α2) level. They
are unimportant for most of LEP observables.
3and due to newly constructed, exact, single
and double emission photon amplitudes in the
KKMC for the contribution with the t-channel
W exchange.
• The virtual corrections for the W exchange
are at present introduced in the approximated
form. The exponentiation scheme CEEX is the
same as in the original KKMC program
In the first version of KKMC of ref. [9] the O(α2)
next-to-leading contributions were incomplete. In
ref. [3] the O(α2) contribution from the following di-
agrams were evaluated
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and partly included in the development of KKMC
– and the remaining contributions were found to be
negligible. The contributions in questions [3] are due
to one real and one virtual photon emission and the
new numerical results are shown in the following fig-
ure
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where the new calculation is shown to agree with the
older calculations of the refs. [20,21]. NB. These con-
tributions were also recently (re)calculated in ref. [22]
for the purpose of the low energy electron collider ex-
periments.
Conclusions The YFS inspired EEX and CEEX
schemes are successful examples of the Monte Car-
los based directly on the factorization theorem (albeit
for IR soft case for Abelian QED only). They Work
well in practice: KORALZ, BHLUMI, YWSWW3,
BHWIDE, KK MC. Extension (as far as possible)
to all collinear singularities would be very desirable
and practically important! The KKMC program is
extended to the neutrino channel. Missing fully dif-
ferential 2f + 1γvirt + 1γreal distributions for O(α
2)
CEEX are now available.
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